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THE OLDrnktSMU
ANX

JUNE 3-9
Non (here are roses mid pleasant scents for noses.

Kind linn- to spoon under full June moon . . . William Lilly
sneezed to death June 11, 1(181

. . . Time for strawberries ...

Full moon June 0 . . . Plant late potatoes now , . , Average
length of days for week, 15 hours, 10 minutes . ,

. American
Indians receive U.S. citizenship June 3, 1024 . . . Dunkirk
evacuated June 4, 1040 .

. . Partial eclipse of the moon June
■1 (but not visible from U.S.) ...When the press is free, and
e\ery man able to read, all is safe. Thomas Jefferson.

Old Farmer's Riddle:
What was the telephone
number in the Garden
of Eden? (Answer be-
low. )

Ask the Old Farmer: I*
t^lere anywhere pre-
served an old-fashioned

■-*?-. zz. whipping-post? K.N.,
New Orleans?
Yen, and there om/ht to
In■ moiv.

ilmi« io kit*p mildew fiom forming inside your refrurcintoi mi on
the ifa'ktt*. \\i|iv it ocdtdioiuiih with puic vinigai. *lh« uuU will kill the
miltltw fungus . . Riddle antiu r Apple?
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ITS COVER

OLD FARMER S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Most of week cloudy with scattered ruin; clear- '

bprinj; is the ideal lime
mg and warm by weekend. lor a bi-annu.d inspection «>|

Greater New York-New Jersey: Ilain to start, then partially the exterior of yom home,
clear and cool; rain and very cool latter part. _ if xou correct small piob-
Middlc Atlantic Coastal: Partly cloudy and mild at first, then* lems as soon as they *ap-
rain; end of week•clear and very warm. pear von may be spared the
Southeast Coastal-Piedmont: Week begins partly cloudy and worry and expense ot major
cool, then clear and hot with showers; dear and warm latter repaii work *

part. - For instance, small-crack'
Florida:'Rain all week in south; partly cloudy and cool at first m biickvvork, stone, wood
in north, then clearing ami very hot by week’s end. on metal that let moi.sluie
Upstate & Western N.Y.-Toronto & Montreal: Rain to start, then *md an seep in can be sealed
clearing in east; warm and sunny throughout region latter with a silicone rubber caulk-
part. ms compound
Greater Ohio Valley: Week begins sunny and warm, then hot A silicone rubbei caulk
in west and cooler in east; late week rain m east. or sealer is impervious to
Deep South: Most of week clear and hot in central and west moisture in any loim-lui-
but partly cloudy and cool elsewhere. midilv. water, steam, ice-

Chicago and Southern Great Lakes: First part of week sunny mid the constantly changing
andi mild with some showers; end of week clear and hot in temperaturesol summer and
vVest and rainy in east. winter will not a I feel its pei-
Northern Great Plalns-Great Lakes; Rain to start, then clearing nwnenllj tlesable seal. And,
and warm; pleasant weather continues to end of week. unlike most olhei ea liking
Central Great Plains: Most of week sunny and hot in east and compounds, silicone caulks
cool with light rains in west; clearing and hot throughout *md sealei.s won’t become
region by week's end. brittle with age
Tcxas-Oklalioma: Clear and very hot all week in central and There is absolutelv no
along Gulf; cloudy and cool m north at first, then hot. reason why sealing lepans
Rocky Mountain Region: Rain to start, then clearer ami warm; *’, jve lo ,n‘ “unsightly " Dow
possible showers latter part. Corning manulactures black.
Southwest Desert: Cloudy and cool at first, then lightrain; end c* t,dr jnd aluminum silicone
of week clearing and warmer. ' sealers, m addition lo sili-
Pacific Northwest: Intelmittent rain all week. cone rubber bathtub caulk
California: Sunny in north and partly cloudy in south first w I* 1' 1 '

p opart of week; end of week rainy in north and possible shower ,
,?*’

.
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~

lU * , U’ r
in south. bathtub caulks 01 silicone

(All RuthU Reserve.!, Yankee. Inc. Dublin. N.H. 03444) sealers are ideal loi a Wide
variety ol mlenoi <n e\ten-

HamALaKing or repair jobs and one ol
Meat leftover froma baked the nine colors available willham dinner can be converted in- complement almost amto an eamomical yet duto.gui.h- WM, k laceed dish that merits a place on c ■. ~ , ,

the company luncheon table. Silicone caulks and seal
Ham ala King is a pleasing ex- els ‘" c ld<Ml
ample. Simply add cubes of cook- dnd waleipi ooluu; lam gut
ed ham, canned mushrooms tl ’rs Jl,d downspouts Thev
(stems and pieces), chopped pi- can also be used to seal
miento, sliced ripe olives .and aiouiul window air condichopped hard cooked egg to a tioneis and esbausi bins u>medium white sauce and heat kwp hl)1 .lamp air oulsulethrough. Serve the mixture on f, ...

toast triangles. It’s a smooth and . J
,

easy recipe that will delight sldlmi d,ul " mdov'
guests. Makes fine family fare ‘ liul do<)l *>ames ,ne also im

too!

HAY &

STRAW SALE
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
AT 12 NOON

PAUL Z. MARTIN
SALES STABLES

2milesEast of
Intercourse

Sale managed by
Harvey Z. Martin

port.ml to check loi mois
(me All joints should he
sealed liu'hllv and ,i

silicone caulk or sc.ilei is
the perlecl material Itn a
lonu last ini' job You can
also tackle repairs to >Olll
lihei ijlass patio canop\.
since silicone ruhbei is one
ol the lew sealants that
has excellent adhesion 1,1
lihei i>lavs

You can put silicone seal-
eis and caulks to work pluu
Hint! holes where wnes and
pipes enter the house-, anti
foi ueatherproolmu outtlooi
hull! ins' fixtures Even emei
i<enc\ tepairs on a loin win-

dow screen-just need a piece
ol masking tape on one side
ol the nj> and cleai sihcone
uibhei se.iler on. Ihe other
Remove thV Aape' when life -

MMUTcuros and your m'iceils
aie “liuiiprocil" .ii'.un

IM-PRUV-ALL
Nothing can take the place of common sense and proper management. The

I IM-PRUV-ALUproducts, feed balancing and soil balancing are tools to help
make farmers better managers.

Better managers make more money.

Give yourself a raise in pay by calling yourl IM-PRUV-ALLldealer. He will
show you how to make better fermentable feeds, save feed and fertilizer,
increase production and decrease herd health problems.

See Your Local
-Bcjdger Dealer

omL^^Call theilM PRUV-ALLlDealer closest to you.
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\ t 'i-•>i \ "K , ■**/*•, ‘‘n ji-j 1 - Jfit •2p.8W81.00, 2-3 3QO-700 19.I *.Hlgfif Dressintf'Cutter 7SOO, “MjWkMOT 18.7541.30.i JJ^-»l»ughter c0w5'31.2544.25,' Standard Utility 'FEEDER 828: '

'rSm^SSFA Cutter* 29.2543.00, paimers 90-120 pounds 40.0M0.00,7? - Complped with 918 head last:*.•.SS2fJ?“ !

L
Com 28.00-31.00, Shells down to 88 35.0042.00. week, and 868 head a year”with 6192 last week, and6896 23.160. Choice slaughter Farm calves active, ■B°- US 1-3 204$ pounds,

uu *, *f*r •*?; Compa
,

red bullocks 37:00-39.60, Good Holstein bulls 90-120 45.00- fwder Pigs 13.00-20.00 per
. J»Mt

-*

Week
«

market ’ 36.0048.76, Standard 34.00- 71.00; Holstein heifers 90-140 head, 14 35-5018.00-25.00,1-3slaughter steer* 75 cents to 38.50, Utility 31.75-35.00. 47.00-72.00; Beef cross bulls 50-75 22.5041.00 per head.11.75 lower. Slaughter cows Yield Grade 1-2 1100-2000 & heifers 75-140 53.00-78.00. SHEEP 976: Comparedweak to |I lower. Slaughter pounds slaughter bulls 35,25- HOGS 6380: Compared with 7W head last Week, and ‘

bullocks & Bulls |1 to |2 40.00. Good 300050 feeder with 6997head last week, and 891 head a year ago. Spring •,

CTFPRC. utah n, ,
stem 39.0047.00, Medium 6640 head a year ago. slaughter lambs .uneven,

« c/lren tSL Ce
,

* 300-560 37.75-42.50; Medium Barrows & Gilts mostly SO mostly 50 cents to $4 lower. -
j 5«

&Good 300-750 feeder heifers cents lower. - Choice 30-60 pound* spring -
33 (KM2

-00- BARROWS & GILTS: US' slaughter lambs 48.75-54.00, >

S/i34-50^7,35, UtUity CALVES 2424. Compared 1-2 210-230 pounds 29.2540.10, 65-100 42.5042.00, Good 5040
UPWPBO m, i with2629head last week, and 14200-24027.50-29.25,24165- 36.00-47.50. Slaughter ewes

in rm
IF 3065 head a year ago. Vealer 250 26.40-2840. 2-4 250400 10.00-21.25.

40.00, Good 35.00-38.50, steady to $1 lower.Standard 33.3045.60. Utility VEALERS; Prime 69.00-

JUDGING A HOUSE BY

v>s*'
sow!

1.35-.
*;>r

BadgerPow-RTrac SiloUnloader
A MiiPctnnP In Badgers new high capacity Pow-R-Trac
M milestone in Silo Unloader lets you teed cattle easier-Silo Unloader than ever before Heavy duty Pow-R-Trac

Darlnrmanna AnM Rin 9 Drive provides positive unloading—-renormdnce Mna eve n m soft fluffy silage Three-point sus-Convenience pension assures a level cut No more hand
leveling Features time-proven high ca-
pacity blower - auger and transmissionBlower collector ring and motor area de-
signed for simple, fast servicing Badger
Pow-R-Trac Silo Unloader is available for
12-24 ft diameter silos Regular 2400-3600
unloaders also available

SHOW-EASE STAII GRUM j||^]5ceFARM

a&- SS?’Ph. 299-2536 7,6‘ 7311

Southern Lane. Co.
Northern Lane. Co.
Lebanon County
Oxford Area

717-252-3114 York County
717-432-3376 Oiilsburg Area
717-524-5454 Lewisburg Area
717-567-6764 Newport Area
717-532-9531 Shippensburg Area

CARL L. SHIRK ISAAC W. HURST LLOYD I. KREIDER
R.DJS R.OJI -

Lebanon. Pa - Earl, Pa. Cocbranwfc, Pa.
Ph. 167-3741 Ph. |2ls| 445-5767 Ph. |2ls| 932-2934

717-569-6042
717-733-4302
717-688-6710
215-932-3307


